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shutters to prevent the breaking
of tho windows,

Coiniutlon Greek ItotiH.

Miss Lottie Conovor, of Round
Top, visitod at Wm, Winkle's last
Sunday.

Miss RoBotta Mttham visitod with
hor sister, Mrs. Wm. Winkle, sev-
eral days lust week.

Mrs. Nunoy Frodonburg and her
daughter, Delpha, have gone to Big
Butte to visit friends.

T. J., Conovor passed bore re-

cently, on his way to Eagle Point
after a load of wheat.

D. Maham, of Eagle Point, was a
pleasant caller at T. J. Conover's,
on Round Top, one day last week.

R. H. Bradsbaw, one of our pros-
perous farmers, passed by here one
day last week, looking after his
oattlo.

Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Winkle have
returned to tholr home In Medford,
after a several weeks' visit with
Mrs. Winkle's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. Maham. .

Iirownsboro Items.

OV JIKUKCCA.

J. R. Harden, Proj,

Shop on Seventh street, opposite
Union Livery Stables.

SHAVING 10.
HAIR CUTTING 20.
Give me a trial and you will com

again.

BUTLER.
...JEWELER

Watch Repairing H!K

CHICKEN LICE CONQUERED.

USE
'

Carbollneum Avenarius,
The most efllolent Wood Preserr tnjj Palftt,

also a Radian Kaaaaalr acaiaat Uktaa.Llc. Ita application to lnaide walls of
poultry booses will permanently exrrml-nat- e

all Lice. Besnlts, healthy chickens
plenty of eggs. Write for circulars and

prices; menuoo this paper.

D. H. HI!JKP; Mesial. Q--.

Ask your :atarrfDruggist .

for s generous
IO CENT .

TRIAL SIZE;

Ely's Cream Balm
conUlm no eoeadBe,
merenry nor sVay otker
InjartoM drag.
It t qalcfcijf AMoroed.
OItm KeUcC at one.

Aii'iSSnlSuo.. COLD lH HEAD
Iltala and Protects the MembraneC' Beatorea the

Dninrlsta c

ELY BROTJ Hjjl&,S Warns St et. Raw Tork.

Eureka Harness Oil Is the beat
preearvstlve of new leather
and tho beat renovator of old
leather. It oils, softens, black- -'
ana and protects. Use , ,

Euroka
llarnoss Oil
on your beat harrteas, yoar oM

and yoar carriafetop, and th7-w-
not only look better bat wear

longer. Sold everywhere in cans all
liea from half pints to frm gallo--'

Mi ky STAJIAU OU. C.

EAST AND SOUTH

BY THB

The - Shasta - Route
OF TH ,

SBUIHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

EXPRESS TBADJ8 LEAVE PORTLAND

DAILY.

Roil Hi
8:30 a. m Lv. Portland '

7:00 p. m Lv, Portland '
U:18a. m Lv. Medford 8:15 a.m
10:45 a.ro Lv, Medford S:S5p.BB
7:45 P. m Ar. Ban Pranolsoo 8:16 a. m

a. m Ofden llr(5a. sa
9:00 a. m Denver 9:00 a.m
7:26 a. m Kansas City 7:ata.sa
7:45 a. m Chicago 9:90 a. m

.JO D. ID Los Angeles 7:00 a. m
6:00 p. m El Paso S:00p. m
6:S0 a. m Port Worth 6:30' a. nt
0:2J a. m New Orleans 8:26 p. as

Dining Cars

V Observation Cars

Pullman first-cla- ss and tour-- .

ist cars attached to all
' '

r . through trains.

ROBBBUKG MAIL DAILY.:

8"30a,m I Lv Portland Ar :90 p, a
mAr Rosebnrg Lv 730 a. m

CORVALLI8 MAIL DAILY (Eioept SunJaj)

7,U a. m Portland Ar 6:50 p. m
13:15 pin Ar Corvallls Lv IM p. an

HAPPENIM08 OP THE PAST FW
OAV8 FROM ALL' QUARTERS.

ItiualK (taenia to lie Urlftlni Into a War
Sararal Children llurned to Death-M- any

Men Stranded at Honolulu
ratal fright With Outlawr, ,

Jumus R. Dill; a corporation lawyer
9f Now York, is roputod to havo just of
received a foo of 11,000,000 for bringing
about the great Oarnogle-Frlc- k oom- -

uluo.

. Lord Hallsbury ha apologized to the
(Jul tod Status for the opening by the
British oeusor at Durban of mall

to Charles E. Ma-

rram, at Pretoria.
Charles W. Mussey, is In jail at Rut- -

land, Vt., charged with stealing 1148,- -

000 from the Horohants' National bauic, ofof whlob he was oashler.
Tho fast mail on the Atlanta and

West Point railroad, wbloh left Atlanta
for Montgomery and Now Orleans, was
wrecked between West Point and 0 po-

ll ka, Ala. Express Messouger Caslln
was killed and Baggagemastor W. B.
Blunt badly injured.

Arrangements have been completed
for the departure of the transport Sum-
ner from New York In a few days. Is
She ' will oarry a large, body of offi-

cers and about 1100 recruits to fill
vacancies iu Oenerat Otis' foroes In the
Philippines as well as a full cargo of
stores and supplies. Colonel Wirt
Davis, Third cavalry, will have oom-man- d

of tb troops on tho Sumner.
Cuptalu Charles T. Baker, asslsstant
quartermaster United States volunteers,
will have charge of the ship and cargo.

Viola Horlocker, a stenographer, who
was recently on trial at Hastings, Neb.,
accused of sending poisoned candy to
her employer's wife, has been found not
guilty.

An official account has been issued at
Paris of the victory of the Frenoh
troops ovor the Arab army at Inrahr,
wbloh assembled with the object of

attacking the French expedition which
reoently occupied the oasis' of Insalah,
southwest of Algeria. The French
learned of the scheme and decided to
storm the enemy's position, whioh was I
successfully carried Maroh 19 by a col.
umn led by Lieutenant-Colone- l Bu. Tbe
town was first bombarded and then
stormed, the Arab warriors making
their but stand 1st the mosque. Thy
left 600 men killed and a hundred
wounded on the field. In addition 460

prisoners were taken.
Archibald Forbe, the n

war oorresdondent, died In London re
oently. He had been in bad health for
some years, and daring the last six
months had been unabl to do anything,
owing to complications arising from
rheumatism and paralysis.

Former United States Senator Philetus
Sawyer of Wisconsin, died at Oshkoah
a few day sago.

During a fight between outlaws and
denuty sheriffs near St. John's, Ariz.
'two of tho latter were killed by the out
laws. Two of the robbers were cap
tured and the rest of the gang is being
pressed hard

An explosion ooourred at an early
hour at the Union PaoiHo oil house at
Lararato, Wyo. The end walls were
blown out, the roof thrown 30 feet In
the sir, turned over and feu back upon
the remaining walls. Tbe explosion
was caused by tho oarelessness of a car
oilor in leaving the fauoet of a gasoline
tank open. A score of persons were
more or less injured,

Many men from the ooast are strand,
ed in Honolulu on account of the plague.
They went there expecting to secure
emnloyment. .taking enough money with
them to return In out they oould not
get work. When the plague broke ont
they oould not get away, and not secur.

Ing employmont spent their money for
living and are now In a serious pugnt.

A special dispatch from Washington
savs: The government nas reoeivea in.
formation of the appointment and in.
stallation of Senor Teofilo Castillejo as
the first AmeriearnV.governor . of tho
Batanos group and Oalayan . island.
Senor Oostillejo Is a Filipino who re
sided in Aparri. Tbe new governor
was taken, to Batanes and Oalayan In
the gunboat Prtnston, Oonunander
Knox.

Three ohlldren' were burned to death
in a fire whioh destroyed the farm.
house of John Brassill, in East Provi--

denoe. R. I. The mother suoeeeddd in
rcsoulng one,, an infant, from its burn.

ing oradle, but the babe lived only a few
hours. The other little Viotims perished
while the mother vainly strove to pene
trate tho wall of fire that kept her off.

A large quautity of plows, hoes and
other farm implements have been re
ceived at Santiago, Cuba, lor free dis
tributton tliroughont tbe provinoe, and
hundreds of applications have already
beeu supplied. ' They say they oan soon
raise enough to support thou families,

'The London Standard givos donble
loadud promlneuco to the following die.
natch from Odessa: " Thero oan be no
r , . , , , i . , - At.

longer any uoudi as to ine oojeot ot mo
war-lik- preparations ;now boing oom- -

plotod in south Russia. Noarly DnO.OOO

troops have already been mobilized for
aotive service, xne BiaoK seasquou - .

ren, wltn transports, is nem in instani
rendiuesa. Tho tension In the relations
between St. Petersburg .and the Sub- -

lime Port beooines every day mors.

OUR COUNTY . . ,' fl

Correspondents J
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Kft.Mli I'oint ICuiflulH,

II V A, 0. IIOWLKTY.

Krunk Miuining, tlio LuuiIh r,

whh In town IiihI Buniliiy.
Win. Diiluy, our funny Htook mini

iind iimillry ruimir, wiim in town
lust Hunduy,

MrH. Win. Holmes, of Cunlrul
I'oint, oiiinu ovur IiihI Hunduy to
vlriit hur puruntH.

MIhh Muttiu Itrimioo, olTniil, whh
visiting frloiulH In Kuglu I'oint tliu
llrBt of tliu wuuk.

All rim Wylund mid diuiKliter,
Miss llortliu, wuro vittiting (riondH
in town Monday.

MIhb Myrtlo Diiluy, of upper Hutto
crock, Iuih rottirnud to our town to
tu ko uUvuntiigii of our oxuollunt
Kl'llOol.

Minn Mury Day, of CiriinU I'iihh,
Iiiih oiigiiod to touch the linlz
school. Hlii) oouiinuncud lior work
liiHt TuuBduy,

Mr. und Mr. Joh. Itiluy wunt to
Cunlrul I'oint IiihI Saturday to titko
tlwir biiby to Dr. KircligcBunur for
uiudluul truiitmuiit,

MIhh A) tu Wood and Iwr nloco,
Minn Aimu Nouli, of 8mnH Vulloy,
wuro tho uiiimtH ' ,,ur daughters'
litHt Saturday night.

Mrn. Haltor, diiuglitcr of tho Into
David lirowur, of Tahmt, viimu out
with hur Mr. Itoot,
tliiu week to rwuipurato.

Word roucliud hurt) hint wuck that
MrH. 10. II. I.uwIh, of Elk crook, in

dangcroUHly ill and lior hoii, Walkur,
left Tiero Sunday morning for that
tduoo.

Uov. J. I'. Moomaw wont to Tal-c- ul

hint Thursday to bo ut tho bed-hid- u

of hit) friend, Hov. David
Urower, who died shortly, after Iuh

iirrivul.
Mrn. Geo. W. Daloy, Jr., i vimt-in- g

tier pnrentH, Mr. and Mrn. Mc-

Neil, mid her HiHtur. Mrn. CharloH

KeynohU, on tho Houth fork of Lit
. tlo Butte. :

Prof. Roht. Jonas waa with the
crowd that visited Mcdford laut
.Saturday. Ho reports that ho is

potting along nicoly with bin itohool

in tlio Antelope UiHtrici.

Mrn. Geo. Moagerly and WBter,
Mrs. O. Himpkins, came tip from
Woodvillo lant Tveok to visit thoir
DurcnlH. Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Hooka

thorn, Mr. Hockathom being vOry
Hlok with but Iittlo hopo oi rccov

cry.
School commenced Inst Monday

with I'rof.A. L. Httnelton an prin
cipal and MiHB Ktta WilHon, aHHmt
ant. Thoro was not a full attend
unco as nuito u numbor.of tho

larger pupils woro detained at home
for a wlulo on occount of spring
work. I'rof. H. has formed a class
in ulguhra and if 1 miBluko not ho
will soon huvo a school that wo

mav well foi l proud of. Miss Wil
Bon HooiiiH to bo tho right ono for
tho primary department and has
made ti very favorable ImprcBHion
ho far and is liked vory much by
the children.

Last Sunday tho Control Point
liime hall team came ovor anu
nlsvitfl ii onmo asainHt our boys
Quito a crowd gatnored to witness
tho procoedingfl and it proved to bo

ono oi tlio most nouy uoiuuhiwi
uamcs vet this soason. At tho oud
of tho seventh inning tho score
Hhowod Kaglo Point to lc six uhoad,
but at tho beginning of tho eighth
inn no: Frank roBtor, inn piwmor,
liml im of his llnnorH badly cut
whiln cntchiniz a ball, which nccos
uifnd.,1 from tho field.
Tho Central Point boys gained
Htfiadilv uftor that and at tho closo
of tho game tho score stood 21 to 20,

in favor of Contral Point. Kverv-ihino- -

tiasned off very ploaBiintly
and had it not boon for tho heavy
Bhowor that came up while tho game
was on thoro would havo bcon noth
ing to nnir tho pleasuro oi tho occa'
nion. .

Hemai'kablo Ouro of Bheuiimtisra,
Kknna. Jaokson Co.. W, Va

Ahnnt three voBrs airo my wife had
kHjii.U n( rheumatism which enn

nH hr in hop bod for ovor a month
and rondorod hor unable to wiilU a Btop
without aislnUuioo, hor limbs, bolnR

nllon !. ilnublo thotr normal fllno

Mr, 8. Maddox Insisted on my using
Chauihoi-latn'- Pain Balm. I puroliBied
A Bllv-n- t it b itllo and UHnri n aocoruing
to the (iireuHonk and tho iioxt tuorntn
ho i" bnvilctRi't without aaBlst-buo- j-

Vu ? iv m.iniior, and nlio has not
had a sli.dur uttaisk bIiuio. A. B. Par-son- i.

P - nnla by Ohus. Stran(t, drag- -

Klt.
Uolil Hill Items.

'
. JIY BPKOTATOH.

Tilly" MoFarren, of baso ball
fuio, It'll Monday for Capo Nome.

Posttuau'or W. T. Romnos and
trlfe vbitfd Jaokeonvlllu Friday
and' Saturday.

' ", ,,,
'

Surveyor J. S. Howard has boon

sojourning her for several days
upon biiBitiess.'1 j

WtiUor McLoan, manngor of tha
Black Cliannal mlae, wa io towu

auto run lor tlio soason,
Mllo P, Word, protnotor of the

High Uno Dltoh Co., arrived from
Portland Monday.

Deputy AHHoSHor Kollouu and
wife visited Mod ford and Phoonlx
Bulurday and Bunduy,

Tho 8. P. R. It. Co. have most of
the material lor the new depot on
tho ground at this place.

Miss May Kolloeit visited her
elstor, Mrs, John Hurnoburg, In

Modford, Saturday and Hunduy,
0. P. Parker and family, formerly

of this plaoo, contemplate a trip to
wasoo tJounly about the nmt or
May. ... .

The Wizard Oil Company, under
tho tnanagomeut of Mr. Gallagher,
gave three entertainments during
the week.

Kellogg & Darling are putting In
1000 foot of ground flume In the
dltoh for tho Gold Hill Light &
Power Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boeman re
turned 1'rlduy from San Francisco,
after an .absence of six weeks on a
buslnoss and pleasure trip. -

F, Kolloy reports his Sardine
orook inino turning out some very
rich oie. He Is having it reduced
at tho mine with an arrastre.

C, C. McClondon. of Ashland,
who has rocontly purchased the
i oeidonce property of C. P. Parker,
at this place, was In town this week
looking up his interests here.

Manager Mitchell, of tho Gold
Key Svndicalo Co., is having some
very rich ore milled from the old
Whitney mine, which the company
lately purchased of J. J. Houok.

Tho following oity officers woro
elected Monday for the ensuing
term: For oouucilmen, W II Calne,
Peoples' ticket; T J Downing, O C

Purkeypilo, W T Iteames and A C

Stanley, Citizons' tioket; for re-

corder, A K Kellogg, Independent;
for marshal, A J Olson, Citizens'
ticket.

The business men of this city
organized a Board of Trade last
week with a membership of forty.
The following officers were elected
for the ensuing term: 1 liumisoo,
president; Oris Crawford and A C

Cowing, vice presidents; E C Pent-lan-

seoretaryj W T Reames,
treasurer.

There la mora Caurrh In thti Mellon of the
couDlry lbJQ all oihor dlaoaaea put loBelbor.
ana uqui me laai lew yoera waa auppoaea 10 oc
iDourable. Kor a froal Dianjr yeara doctor pro
tiouiMxHl It a looal dlacaiio. ana prrncriDoa ioobi
remedlAM, and by eonatanily falUnv to ouro
wiin local ireaineni. utoqoudodu it inaurautr.
Solenao baa proven oaurrb to be a oonitltu-
lionai aiaeeae, ana inareiore require! oonaiuu
llnnal traaltnent. llall'a Catarrh Ouro. manu
factured by K. J. Oboney Co., Tolodo, Ohio, la
tbe only ouiiailtutionol cure on the market. It
la taken Iniornally In doaea from lodropilo
teaapoontul. 11 acta directly on the blood and
muooua eurfaco or the ayatem. They offer one
nuuarou auiiara or uuy eaae u laua to cure.
Bond for olrpulara aud featlmontala.

AuuroHN, r. j. uiianaT v.u., loieuo, v.
Hold by OruuffUtH. 70.
llall'a Family IMlli are tbe bait.

' Forest Creek News.

ItYOI'KRA.
Mrs. Anna Davis visited with

home folks la. t week.
Clint Swallow, formorly of Trail

crock, is making bis home on For
est creek at presont.

Isaac Coffman sold his hogs last
weok to John Winningham, receiv
ing four cents per pound.

Goldsby & Jones are still piping
with three pipe heads, and will not
olean up for some time yet.

There are sevoral oases of mumps,
measles and whooping oough on
ForoBt creek, but all are improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Armpnest wore
visiting Mark and Cal Winning'
ham and their families last Sunday.

Fred Anupriest spent laat week
at his lather's place, on Uiitlin
croek, hauling bay and looking
after tbe stook.

Fred ArmprlesJ, made a tour of
Humbug oreek reoently trying to
buy hogs, but he failed to find any
for sale in that vioinity.

James Davios. on the right fork,
has finished piping for this season
and has oommenoed to clean up
whioh will probably take two or
three months.

The spring torm of school on
Forest oreok commenced Monday
March 10th. Miss Elsie Wiley, of
Medford, is wanning and seems to
be meeting with success.

Charles Jones, formerly of Ruoh
has moved with his family to the
old Kitohon plaoo. He is helping
Joe Goldsby to work the placor
mine on tbe Uollman place, .

Wm. Bostwick has piped off
more ground this year on the Viok
roy mine than bos ever before been
dono in one season. Tho ground
prospects well for a good cloan-u- p

The ownors of the Sunset quartz
tnino have been doing it good deal
of development work lately. The
mine is undoubtedly a good one,
and we hope the ownert wil) nuot
with the suoooss they so suruly da
servo. ;

' '

The direotors and patrons of our
eohool decided at the annual meet
ing to put a terra cotta flue in the
school houso as a safeguard against
lire, and which is quite an improve
tnent over tbe old. rusty stovepipe
They have also put ua window

If you were offered sure aid In time
trouble would you put It aside

and accept something of doubtful
efficiency?

If you saw before you a strong and
safe bridge leading Co your goal, would
you ignore it to try some Insecure and
tottering structure t

The answer to these questions la
plain. You would, of course, ehooee
without hesitation what all evidence
showed to be the safe thing, and you
would rune nothing in useless experi-
ments.

Why. then, do some women risk one
their most precious possessions

their health In trying medicines of
unknown value, which may even prove
hurtful to them.?

Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound has stood the test of years. It
has tho lanrest sale of any remedy for
female ills in the world, and nothing
could have given it this sale except its
own merit.

Do not try any experiments, but buy
what is known to be reliable. Mrs.
Pinkham's Compound can do all that

claimed for it, and all statements in
regard to it can be easily verified.
write to Mrs. rinknam at L,ynn, mass.,
for a little book she has lust published
containing letters from the mayor of
Xynn, tlie postmaster ana otners.

Mrs'. Pinkham's advice is offered free
of charge to all women who write to
ner tor aia. inis invitation is con-

stantly renewed. A million women
have been cured of serious female ills by
Mrs. Pinkham's advice and medicine..

Thrum Letters from One
Women, Showing How
Lydlm E. Plnkhum'a Vege
table- - Oompound Oured
Falling of the Womb i

' Deab Mrs. PntKHAM I see your
advertisement In the papers in regard
to treating woman's diseases, and
would be grateful to you for your ad-
vice in my case. I am suffering from
falling of womb, have pains in my
sides and legs, In fact I ache all over.

am getting so weak 1 cannot stand
on my feet much. I have the head-
ache sometimes, and a choking, tight
feeling in my breast ana throat, nave
a baby seven months old. I hope to
hear from you soon, as I am in so
much distress. "Mas. J. E. Co at pros,
Eggbomsville, Va., May IS, 1898.

" Dkab Mas. PnrxHAjf I followed
your advice and I am now on the sec-
ond bottle of your Vegetable Com
pound and 1 tain it is going to cure
me. If it does I will ever praise it.
for I am, and have been, a great suf
ferer; but now x live in nopes oi

etting well." Mas.- - J. K. comptost,
:gc;bornsvtlle, Va., July 12, 1868.

" Deab Mbs. - Pinkham Again I
write to you. When I first wrote to

on for advice In regard to my trouoies
thought 1 could never gel well again.

After receiving your letter I followed
your advice exactly, and thanks to

ou, i. am eurea oi un aceaarat
isease. I cannot find words to ex--

the good your medicine will do.rress really more than was recom
mended to me." Mbs. J. B. Comftoh,
Eggbornsville, .Va., April 12, 1890.

Two Women Cured of Ir--
regularity. Falling of the
Uterus and Ovarian
Trouble

"Dear Mbs. Pikkham I have
female weakness. Menstruation ir
regular, and I suffer bearing-dow- n

pains in left side and hip. My doctor
said I had womb trouble and enlarge-
ment of the ovaries. I have doctored
two months, but see no improvement.

hiss mark n. used, swan creeic,
111- - -

" Dear Mbs. Pinkham Your irood
advice has been worth more than all I
ever received from a doctor. Words
cannot express my gratitude to you for
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound. Aitertweive years' sunerlnglam stout and healthy." Miss M ary E.
RkkD, Swan Creek, 111., April 38, 1899.

" Deab Mrs. Pinkham I suffer
female troubles,: My doctor wishes
my ovaries taken out, but I shall
never consent. Menstruation is irreg
ular and my head has a tired feeling.
Hospital treatment does me no frood.
I have five ohlldren and am forty-fou- r
years old. Please advise what medi
cine to take. "Mrs. E. H. Borders, 497
N. 40Ui St., Philadelphia, Pa., Septem-
ber 87, 1898.

"Deab Mns. Pihkham- -I followed
the advice you gave me and vour medi
cine has oured me. ' I felt better when
I had taken the' Vegetable Compound
but a weeK." mrs. b. n. sondsbs,
Philadelphia, fa., February fl, 1899.

Another Oaae of Nervous
Prostration and Inflam- -

mat Ion of the Bladder
Oured by lydla E. Pink
ham's Vegetable . Com-

pound
11 Dear Mrs. Pikkuam I have used

your Vegetable Compound for female
weakness and it has done wonders for
me. I also had nervous prostratio- n-
was not auie to iook alter mv bouse
work After talcing one bottle I beganto improve, and r.m now better in every
WRT an, fcel.llko different person.

Mrs. Bulla itKiHEB. Marionville, Pa.,
renruary , itw,.', o.

' Dsaji Mils, Pikbham I cannot
praisa your VogetaWe Compound
enough lor the good it has done tue.
I suffered from Inflammation of the

Ii" ..,' . r,iT .i. A VA. 8"'
f,ew l orn VAty, April 11, xovv.......'..

uitorsof Bmil umoi ThkMaTL
will niako out all paper.' tot

'vv.1 J;.V, ;
TV' Hnipg L ' O ' II (w

s .nU ifltcr, l'v ':S.. y. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Miller made
a trip to Medford Monday.

Mrs. Laura Potior returned home
to Ashland a few days since.

W. H. Bradsbaw. of Lake Creek.
mado a business trip to this vicinity,
and also farther out in the valloy,
a low days ago. -

Mibs Belle Williams went to
Modford Monday, where she will
probably spend tho summer with
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Stewart.

Mrs. John Edsal, accompanied
by part of her family, paid a visit
to B. F. Edsal, of Big Butte, last
week, returning home Saturday.

Walter Simpson, who has been
In Washington for about three years,
visited bis old home at Willow
Prairie last week. He has since
gone to Ft. Klamath, where he in-- .
tends to remain during the summer.

Tbe Best in tbe World.
We believe ChamborUlo'i Couch

Remedy li the best Id tbe world. A
(aw weeks ago wo uflored with a severe
oold and a troublesome oougb, and hav-
ing read their advertisements la our
own and other pipers, ws purchased a
bottle to see If it would: effect us. It
oured us before the bbttle was more
than half used. It Is the best medicine
out for oo dB and coughs. The Herald,
AndersODvllle, Ind. For sale by Chas.
Strang, druggist.

Real Estate Traaafers.

Oeo R Myere, 0 W Kahler, Jacob Oabriel
nancy a a noon and'
J N Bmlth to Oold mil High Line Ditch
Go. riirht of way for ditch, eaah 1

W L Wcbater and wile to D Brooks, lot 7,
blk 1.1. Moaroru

R L and af nud Haavor to J A Moray, lot
'1. Harbauirh aubdlvlalon. Medford

O W Howard add wife la Franols M
land lu Mcdferd

John S Plymulo et al to Jane E Plymale
interest m aunvc property, ioto ana al
fcotlotl

Frnnola U Plymale el ux toC E Htcwart,
truat ucn i io unuiviacu iooi r M I I)'
male ulace I

Uaiy K Tripp and buaband to H L Pou
erHt tao acrea, aec 30, tp 3S a, r B e 5

tl u rowura to u , aame lana as aoovc,
llou lands

OaCKR Co, to Jaa U Bmltb. so acres.
sco 31, lp a6 , i 3 w ISO

Bolle I'ollott and Husband to Hugbes
UIU. UU..U (U, NHU U, V Wi.UB, MJUS M
and 33. Id S3 s. r e 25O0

L, F willltsanowiretoJaaTbornlon.lota
lu, ii auu lit oik r.. k k aaailiou to
Ashland - 400

I K cascy ana wile to u Navlor. an or lot
, DIK 1, UIUURIU nulUD )

uaiinda uaugnt and husband lo Q L
Bcbermornorn, iota o aod 7, bile u. ued
fotd ... S00

Jaa Drum to uig ueno Hilling oo, X la- -

toreit in 1JJ acres, sees so. si. sz. to
s, r J o; sec 8, 6 and 7, tp 8S , 3 o ISM

I a llou ires and wire to juason Drew. &

Huron, tp oi , r t w , , , ouv
K u Koot to Aionxo Biorcr, lot i. dik 05.

Medford 12S

kj kuou to vnas uunroro, lot 21. Hoi.
man addition, Jacksonville 60

Conrad Minirus and wire to J E Enyart.
lota e, 7, a, v, iu, ii, i'A one t, Medford.. wo

Abrllda L.yndo nnd husband to Ella M
uurna, ioih w. , dik l. h k aoauion io
Ashland 750

Jaa Holms te T F and af Ferguson. 10
acres. Bt'c a), ip as s, r 1 w 75

H A Button nnd wife to Larorlna Waldcn 830
s U aud N v uurry to Martin Swytcr,

lot .ilk 1. Ashland
Sarah E Downing nnd husband to L E

van vieii, fw aures, aecs, ipa7 a, raw

Au onthuhiustlo mootlug of tho farm
ers and uioralinnts of Madont county
was hnld under the auspices of the
ohambor of ooinmeroe to devise ways
and moans of sootirlnR bettor irrigation
faollltes wlioreby 46,000 more acres of
tho best land may be irrigated. . Will
lam Hughes wits ohalrmrui, aud ho In
vited Civil Euglnoor Tloimau or jfrtsuo
to addross the mooting. Plaus wero
formulated to oarry out tho suggestlous
offered by Tloluian, and ooiumlttees
Were apboiuU'd to "ooiifor with Houry
Miiler and pocure his

George H. Fuuning, a ranoher and
largo laud holiler of Moroed, died at
tlautiiug some days ago.

The Snngor Lumber company's ..box,
sash nud door factory was destroyed at
Banger some days ago. The loss will
reach 140,000.

Bpeoial Agour Thomas Howard of the
rural free lwr-ti.- l delivory serviou is iu
Baorameuto01' tho purpose of looking
ovor tho ground and establishing free
conn try rouuw. , '

L. A.Upson, one of tho widely known
men of the Siioramunto Uistriot, died of

paralysis at Bnwnniouto a tow days ago.
After beiug out ouo hour the jury in

the John Foudleton murder trial at
nodding riiturned a verdlotof murder
lalho aeooinl dAin'oe. PeQdletoa killed
W.'Ij. lWdlo on September S last. The
men had' had troublo ever a mining
Oiftlra, Thero were no wltaasses. n

olniroed that he shot In teM-de- -

(UN, i
'

To Our a Oold in One Bay
Take Laiatltre Hromo Qainlne Tablet. All

ruiglau reruud tho money If It tiilM to cure.
, VTorvvae alf aatare 14 aa Mk bes, M o

At Albany and Corvallls eonneet with trains
ofO. O. B.'tallwar. ,aont. xno position is iookbu upon I Y""""f

with the gravest npprohonsion. It the JO reliefs At last I decided to write
Ottoman goveinment, dies, I am entirely cured. K. S.
Germany, should prove sttibboruly iunt mt it.,i at n.vi. n,.- -

INDKPENEENCR PAL8ENQER DAILY
(Except Bnartei.) , '

4:60 p. m Portland w Ar 8:36a.
7:80p. m HoMlnnvllle . S:60a.M
8 JO p, m Independence 4)a,

m
m

. .vi. li. un.wl t.na.iu'an.wbumui """ -
oaaadonarv domands in Asia Miner, vl -

ous complications mnsi uwvitoiy;
nsn..'.The Jf.; .nd atiappea for acsrv swlotfc.':.., .j

--Tu Uaii I the best county prr.

Direct oonneotlon at Ban rraaolsro with
Meamthlp tinea for lUwall, Japan, Ohiaa, Th
Philippines ud Aostmlla,

Pot through tickets und rktes On 11 on t
Mr. W, V. UpptaootV, Aaaat, Msdrord.

K. KOSHT.RB, 0. H. ItAKKIIAK,
Maaager, O. F P A

PHTIAHS OMMN. '


